
SIMMONS

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
* Almost everybody takes some laxative
medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
liver REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: Simmons Liver Regu¬
lator regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-
Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out artd debilitated feeling.These are all caused by a sluggish Liver
Good digestion and fteedom from stomach
troubles will only beVhad when the livct
is properly at work, a troubled with any¦of these complaints, tr>\ SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The Kihg of Liver Medi-'

les, and Better than Kills.
-EVERY PACKAGE-^

Has thVaTSfÄSJp in ou wrapper.
J. H. Zeilin tb^ ^bila., Pa.

SALI If!
Dr. J. B. Taylor left yeBterdry on a

short visit to Lexington.
Justice Csmpor has several interest'

lng cases on hand to-day.
The town council held Its regular

monthly session last night.
Mrs. James Chalmers, who has been

Biok for some time, is improving.
- The Salem Wagon Works are moving
right along. Orders for thirty wagons
were received this week.

Dr. T. H. B. Dlllardhaa been confined
at his home on WeBt Main street for
Beveral days with sickness.
Evangelist j. W. Hypas has returned

from holding a very aucoeBsful revival
tn Giles county. He reports sixty con¬
versions as the result of his meetings.
Col. B- H. Logan is in Richmond in

the intersBt of a bill which it was
thought had been settled by the repre¬
sentatives of the town and county rela¬
tive to Salem's taxes, but which, it
seems, is cpposed by RepresentativeBerkeley.

Tou Can Believe
Tub testimonials published in behalf
of Hood's Saraaparilla. They are
written by honest people, who have
amu.lly found In their own experlenca
rn*3 Hood's Saraaparilla purifies the
bU<od, creates an appetite, strengthens
tnu system and absolutely and perma¬
nently oures all diseases caused by im¬
pure or deficient blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver or bowels,
aot promptly, easily and effectively.
See "La'ifiB' Number" of Truth, out

to morrow. All trains and news stands.
W. K. Andrews & Co., 219 Salem

avenue, keep & larger assortment of
coal and more of a sort than any dealer
in Boanoke. When you want coal againlet them deliver it to you with their
belled teams from their extensive sheds,where the winter's snows and rains can¬
not reach it.
Experience is the best teacher. Fif¬

teen years' experience has taught W. K.
Andrews & Co what the Boanoke peoDieneed in the way of fuel, and they are at
all times prepared to deliver on short
notice, dry coal, wood or coke. Look
out for their belled teams. You mayknow their teams by the bells.
For the best work.tho Swiss Steam

Laundry, 333 Salem avenue west. 'Phone
.272.

_
tf

Practical sympathy counts for
-aomething in this busy, bustling world.
You cannot better show your apprecia¬tion of the comfort and happiness of
your friends than by urging them to
buy coal and wood of W. K. Andrews
¦& Co., 210 Salem avenue. They will
deliver it promptly in large or small
quantities, fresb and dry from their ex¬
tensive coal sheds. Look out for thebelled teams,_

It May Do no Much For Ton.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes/that he had a severe Kidney troublefor many years, with severe pains In his>*efc and also that his bladder was af-f cfced. He tried many so-oalled Kidneyci-ea but without any good result.

.._ >ut a year ago he began the uso of
c trio Bitters and found relief at once.1. cotrlo Bitters Is especially adapted to

ouro of all Kidney and Liver troublesand often gives almost Instant relief.One trial will prove onr statement.IPrlr» 50c. and 81. At Masste's Phar-
tmaoy, 109 Jefferson street.

The exposure to all sorts and condi¬
tions of weather that a lumberman is
called upon to endure in the campsoften produces severe colds, which. If
not promptly cheoked, result in conges¬tion or pneumonia. Mr.j O.Davenport,
ex-manager of the Fort Bragg Redwood
-Co., an' immense institution at Fort
Bragg, Cal., says tbey sell large quanti¬ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
the oompany's store, and that he has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold and obtained Immediate relief.
This medicine prevents any tendency of
a oold toward pneumonia and insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by The Cbas.
_yle Drug Co.

I am well equipped at No. 121 Eighth
avenue s. w. to give ladles Turkish,
Russian and Electric BathB, from 1 to
.l p. m. daily, except Sunday. Can also
give massage scientifically. Minnie
Ken vin, Trained Nurse.

Tot falling rains and the melting
*v. --a don't effect tho wood and coal of

iv. Andrews & Co., 210 Salem avenue.
iy keep it stored under sheds and
l furnish it to you nice and dry.

4. ok out tot the bollod wagons,

NOT THE ENEMY'S CAMPFIRES. jthe Mistake of a ltecrult Whose Imagina¬
tion Was Stimulated.

At tbo beginning of tho war there
woro a lot of "raw" Boldiore, who,
though ardent follows and good fight¬
ers, woro not up to tho West Point
standard on military matters. At War-
routou, Va., ouo of tho new companies
happeued to bo stationed early in the
conflict, mid many wore the lessons that
had to be learned by the earnest but
ignorant southerners, who had but a
slight idea of tho rigid rules of warlike
discipline Bat on the whole they did
welL

It was ono balmy September ovening,
just that time of the year when the cool
breeze' is laden with tho rich odors of
the dying leaves and full of an exhila¬
rating orispiness that seoms to fill one's
blood with dreams of love and happi¬
ness. The moon was just peeping from
behind a bank of olouds resting on the
crests of the Bine Ridgo, and the line
of light crept down tho sides and crawl¬
ed ucross the fields of waving corn and
the meadows full of ohirping insects.
About in the field were scattered the
white tents of tho Confederates, and be¬
neath them the tired men were deep in
slumber.
One of tbe most ignorant men had

been pnt out us a pioket, and for hours
be trod his beat, watching with eager
eye the lights from tbe distant farm¬
houses, lest soino fire of an enemy's
camp break out into tho gloom. The air
was warm and fragrant, and tho sol¬
dier's mind was full of the romance of
the situation.

Presently the moon sank behind the
dark billows of the cloud bank and the
world was wrapped in silence and dark¬
ness. Bat in each bush tbero sparkled
a glowwovin, and about in the air cir¬
culated somo of tho bright insects known
as "lightning bugs," whoso tiny tails
ore soemingly pointed with fire.
Now the sentry sudddenly became

alarmed and gave the signal, and the
camp was scon in turmoil. The men,
hastily awakened from their sleep, be¬
gan to saddle up, and wero full of de¬
light at tbo thought of meeting tho ene¬
my, whose campfires, so the sentinel
said, had jnst gleamed out from a dis¬
tant hill.
The men were ranged up to begin

their marcb.^the colonel exhorted them
tbat this was the "time to win theii
spurs, " and all'wos exoitetaoiit, wheu
the sentinel crept tip to the colonel. v^"Colonel," said tho fellow in a dis¬
comfited voice, "I am mighty sorry,
but I liavo made a mistake.there is nc
campfiro of tho enemy.it's a lightning
bug.yon see, I am a bit nearsighted."
And the man crept back to hide under
tho flap of his dosolato tent, while the
disgruntled men took themselves again
to slumber..Philadelphia Timos.

LOVE AS CONSIDERED NOWADAYS.

Two Men Asked Advice About It and Theo
Rejected It.

There is no use of opposing a lovo af¬
fair, not oven when the actors pluy into
your own hands. I know what I'm say¬
ing. I'vo had the experieuco with twe
.tho yonng nnd tho old man. My first
experieuco was with a young man, whe
didn't know his mind and asked me
what he had better do, and I, like n fa¬
ther, told him he'd hotter not marry
tho girl he was courting. He went right
off and married her.
An old man from the country came

into the car where I was rending my
morning paper nud snt down tit my side.
"Beg yonr pardon, sir," ho said. "Did
yon ever court a gross widder?"
"Oh, yes," I said. "I've courted n

dozen or more. Why?"
"Did you ever marry one?"
VYes."
"Waller, p'r'aps you kin give a chap

a point or two?"
"Oh, certainly, all tho points you

want."
"Are thoy any different from other

women?"
"Say, old fellow, I'vo courted nil

sorts of women, both married and un¬
married, and they aro all just nliko.
They do all tho courting nnd generally
proposo beforo you have courted them a
week.1'

"Waller, what's yonr opin'u?"
"It is this.tho man who marries

one is a jackass."
Tho old follow scratched his head for

a moment, nud after he had got his idea
racked in tho right spot ho said : "Wal¬
ler, hain't I as much constitutionally
right to bo a jackass as you have? Wal¬
ler, I guess, and I'm goiu 'cept hor pro¬
posal by wire. Write it out for mo,
won't you?".New York Herald.

Lincoln's Modesty.
Tho Tribune has rocoived a letter

from Mr. Qeorgo Kluotsoh, editor of
tho Lincoln (Nob.) Froie Presso, sottingforth that he lias in his possession a let¬
ter in tho handwriting of Abraham Lin¬
coln, written in 1859, of special histor¬
ical importance. Air. Kluetsch rocoived
tho letter from T. J. Pickett, at one
timo editor of the Republican paper in
Rock Island, Ills. Tho letter is as fol¬
lows :

Spring field, Ills., April 10, 1850.
T. J. IVkott. E.*i.:
My DBAH Hm.Yours of tho 13th is just re¬

ceived. My engagements aro rack that I can¬
not, nt nny very early day, visit Rock Island
to dollvor a lecture or for any other object.
As to the other matter you kindly mention,I must, in candor, say I do not think mysolf fit

for the presidency. I certainly am flattered
nnd gratified that some partial friends think
of mo in that connection, hut I really think it
host for our eauso that no concerted effort
such aa you suggest should ho made. Lot thin
bo considered confidential. Yours very truly,

A. Lincoln.
.Chicago Tribune.

What She Was Meant For.
A lady of great beauty and nttraotivo-

ness, who was an ardent admirer of Ire-
laud, once crowned her praise of it at a
party by snying:
"I think I was meant for an Irish

woman.''
"Madam," rejoined a witty son of

Erin, who happonod to bo present,
"thonsauds would baok mo in sayingthat you woro meant for an Irish man."
.Strand Magazine ,

IN THE HEATER PIPE.
THE RETIRED BURGLAR RELATES HIS

MOST SINGULAR EXPERIENCE.

He Had an Elegant Lay Out of Wedding
Presents at Ilia Mercy When He Mado
an Unfortunate Step.In the Knd He
Made a Contribution to tho Collection.
"Li a house that I was looking over

in a town up the state oue night,1' said
the retired burglar, "I came across
something that I never struck but that
onco in all'my experience, strange as it
may seem, and thatjvas a lot of wed¬
ding presents, all just as they were ar¬
ranged for display. When I turned mylamp into the room, I wished I had
brought a horse and wagon; there was
a good deal of it that wouldn't have
been of any earthly use to me, but it
seemed a pity to leave any of it behind.
But if I couldn't carry it all off, I could
have the fan of picking, and I -started
to look the things over. They were ar¬
ranged on tables and chairs and on the
floor around on three sides of the room;
on the side opposite to the side that I
had come in at, and on the sides to tho
right and left; running around those
three sides in a sort of irregular order.
On the side where I was there were a
few chairs. I thought I'd start in cm
the left and work around to the right,and I started from tho door and had
gone about three steps when I went
down throngh the floor, as it seemed to
mo, but what I had really done was to
stop down through an open register. I
suppose somebody must have dropped
something down through it and havo
taken it out to get it and forgot to putit back.
"There was a wire screen under the

register over the pipe opening to keepthings from dropping down the pipe,but it was very fine light wire, ana it
didn't stop me at all; I just slid down
iuto the pipe, pushing that along under
my feet When I dropped into the pipe,I had been facing to tho left; in some
way as I went down I got skewed around
ko that when I got down as far as I did
go I was facing to tho front; that is,
toward tho center of tho room. The
pipo didn't go straight down, but with
n curve. I had thrown up my hands ns
I went down, and I snpposo I mighthave gouo plumb to the furnace if I
hadn't clutched nt the edgo of the regis¬
ter opening and hung on. A minnto be¬
fore I was going to tnko my pick of a
roomful^ now where was I?
"I had started across tho room carry¬ing my toofyag in ono hand and mylamp in tho other. Tho shock when I

went down had Vkakeu tho bag out of
my hand, but I badlield cra-to my lamp,though it was lying on its aide now
with my fingers clutching through tV»\2
handle. The falling of tho toolbag«ud.tho striking of tho lamp on tho floor
and tho scraping of tho wire gauzedown through tho tin pipo must havo
mado altogether a good deal of noise,and I expected every minute' to hear
aomobody moving about up stairs and
coming down to haul mo out, but no¬
body did como, and I set my lamp np
straight, and after I'd waited a minute
or two moro I started to see if I could
haul myself out
"As I lay in the pipo my head was

bolow tho Jovel of tho floor; by a greateffort I conld raise myself so that the
upper half of my head was above tho
opening, but no higher; there was no
room for play; when I got that high, I
found myself with my elbows close to
my body and fairly wedged into tho
pipe; I couldn't get any higher.
"I let myself down again, and after

awhile I pulled myself up again, and
held on by one hand and hold up the
lamp and Bwung it roun,d on tho things.
Then I lot myself down again, and won¬
dered what I was going to do. It wasn't
only uncomfortable there in tho posi¬tion I was in, it was mighty hot and
unpleasant every way. If I let go, I
didn't know but that I'd slido down
against the furnace, and, of course, I
couldn't stand it for an indefinite lengthof time, and when I'd been in the pipoI should imagine about two hours, I
mado up my mind that I wouldn't try
to stand it any longer; I'd got to come
out somo time, and I might just as well
como out then; in fact, better, for while
tho chances of my getting away at all
wore mighty small, they would be bet¬
ter at night than they wonld bo in the
daytime.

"So I made np my mind to kick on
tho pipe and wake up the house and
havo tho thing settled. So I kicked
onco, twice, and then I kicked again;
and by snakes! I kicked tho pipe open
at my feet. There was u joint there, and
I'd kicked it apart, and the sections I
was in sagged down with my woight,
and I slid out on tho cellar floor. The
sagging down of that part of the pipodetached it from tho part above and it
fell on the cellar floor alongside of me.
That made noieo enough to wake every¬
body up; there couldn't be any doubt
about that.
"I went out by tho same cellar win¬

dow that I camo in by. It was the first
and only such lot of Btnff that I over
struck, and I never got a thing out of
it; in fact, I added something to it my¬
self.n set of tools and a dark lantern."
.Now York Hun.

Pens of hardened gutta porchahavo beon
ropoatodly triod In this country and Eng¬land, but havo not mot with success.

A GREAT BASEBALL SERIES.
Mow Boston and Providonco Battled la

tho League In 1884.
Probably ono of tho grandest seriös of

busobull games played by National lcaguoclubs was that botwuou tho Bostons and
tho Providonco Grays in 1884. Tho Bos¬
tons bad won tho championship of 1883,and it was tho nnrbltiou of Providonco
cranks, who llvod ouly 40 milesaway fromtho Hub, to wrest tho laurels from tho
Bean Baters. Evory gumo that wus playodbetween tho olubs was attended by im¬
mense crowds, and tho excitement was at
whlto hont.
Tho first ganio of tho series in 1884 was

ono of 10 innings nnd rosultod in a tie,tho score standing 1 to 1. Tho pitchers
woro Charley Badbourno and Jim Whit¬
ney, and 10,000 persons saw tho battle.
Tho noxt day Providonco won by a score
of 3 to 1 In nlno innings, and CharleySweeney struck out 19 Boston batsmen.
Of tho first olght games Boston won five
and Providence, throe. Whon it came
time to meet for tho four final struggles,tho Providence team had won every series
from tho other League olubs and wanted
to win tho series from tho Bostons too.Badbourno accordingly was assigned to
pitch in nil four gainos on four successive
days. Ho was in Buoh magnificent form
that in nil of tho gnmos tho Hustons wore
beaten and scored tho sum total of one
run. Ono of thognmeB lastod 11 lnulngs.It was played in Boston and was finally
won by tho Bhodo Islanders by a score ot
1 to 0. Arthur Irwin, who was tho short*
stop for Providonco, drove a long fly to¬
ward the right field fence, nnd the ball
wont through a hole between tho boards.
It was n four bagger and decided the gamo.Kadbourno's wonderful pitching in
thoso days will never bo forgotten by those
who saw him porforru. Ho wont into tha
box gamo after gamo and pitched for 19
consecutive contests. It was his remark-
nblo twirling that was instrumental in
helping Providonco to win tho pennantthat year. Sweenoy jumped the olub in
tho middle of tho season, and "Bad" wont
nlong single banded. Ono feat that was
tho talk of tho baseball world in 1883 was
his pitching in an exhibition game at
Trenton. The home olub would not allow
Providence to ploy with tho regulation
League ball and insisted upon substitutinganother of lighter weight. Badbourno,
however, nccoptod tho lottor ball and pro-coodod to strike out evory man who como
to tho bat until ono man had beon retired
in tho sixth inning. Then a playor fouled
tho ball, which had not boon dono before.
Tho pitching dlstnnco then was 45 feet
from the homo plate..New York Sun.

WOLVES IN NORWAY.
Said to Have Increased In Numbers With¬

in Recent Tears.
During the last two or threo yearswolves hnvo without doubt increased con¬

siderably in Norway. Not only have they
committed a good deal of damage amongdornestic. animals, but in some cases the
elk hnvo been so persecuted by thorn as to
bo obliged to take refuge among the
haunts of men. In tho Sclbo district, near
Trondhjem, tho remaiQ&^of sovorol oiks
woro fouud/rrTtrTo^forest, wi^rT^PoA^Clka,^pZi.h.0 IflOödthirsty brutes showing plenti¬fully in tho snow nil round, whllo mauynioro of tho big deer must undoubtedlyhnvo fallou victims to their ravenous ap¬petites. Two inon driving a slolgh with
.sleepers for the railway camo across a bigoik lu soro plight. Threo of tho pack which
had attacked him lay uround doad or dy¬ing, pierced with his great antlers, whllo
he himself could haroly stand. Needless
to say, tho worthy peasants mado tho most
of the occasion. . They killed tho unhappybull, and they claimed and received tho
government reward for each of tho wolves.

Only, however, when thoy nro in droves
will wolves attack tho larger animals. At
first they try to stalk their intended vic¬
tim, and then, springing upon it with
long bounds, they ondenvor to pull it
down. Failing in this, thoy proceed to
hunt it in tho most methodical manner,
two or three following tho quorry closoly,the others endeavoring to cut off its retreat
by lying In wait ond bounding at its
throat. In spring and summer wolves ore
rarely scon, as. thoy keep for tho most partat tho solitude of tho woodlands, but in
sevoro cold and stormy weather thoy col-
luct together in packs and descend to tho
more open and Inhabited tracts of the
country.
While herding his reindeer during tho

long winter of tho far north tho Laplander
must bo on his guard against maraudingwolves. Frequently for weeks togethert hen? is no sign of the common enemy.Then, without warning, tho cry of tho
watcher rings out over tho snow, "The
wolves aro afoot!" And howovor blindingtho snow, however dark tho' night, all the
inhabitants of tho little camp rush forth
to defend the animals which to thorn rep¬
resent wealth, clothing, food, exlstenco it¬
self. In such n mcleo the small, wiry dogs,of which tho Laps always koop n number,
perform un important part, barking and
snapping nt their big opponents in the
most plucky way, and distracting their
attention generally until tho arrival of
tholr ownors upon tho scene..Pall Mall
Gazctto.

l-
"The Pyramid Limp."

"The pyramid limp," as it has como
to be called, is that state of body which
falls upon ono for two or three days aft¬
er making the ascent of the pyramids.One is so mnch pnlled nnd pushed at
tho time that little or no inconvenience
is folt. There is no sign of soreness of
joint or inusclo until after ono has
slept, and then the trouble begins to
brew; tho second day of that man or
woman is worso than the first; the cli¬
max is reached at tho end of tho second
or beginning of tho third dny, and from
that time the patient begins slowly to
recover..Cairo Correspondent.

Relative Suffering.
Mrs. Waggles.Doesn't your husband

suffer dreadfully with rheumatism?
Mrs. Wiggles.Yos, but it's nothingto what tho rest of us havo to endure..

Somervillo Journal.

The People's Friend In use for fifty years.Cures Cough, Cold, Croup, Whooping-Cough,Grippe, Bronchitis, Asthma and Lung Affections.
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is sold everywherefor only_25 cents. Refuse cheap substitutes.
Chtw LANQE'S PLUGS.Tha Great Tobacco Antidott.IOc. Oealouor null.A.C.Mator & Co.. B»llo..M_

For Bttlo by JOHNSON & JOHNSON, Druggiata, Uoanoke, Va.

Qnlcltly.Thorouahly,Forever Cured.
Four out of flvo who

suffer nervousness,
mennü worry, nttncka
of "the blues." nrobut
paying tho penalty of
early excesses. Vic¬
tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don?t despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTS,
FOB BAfeJS.

<6lO PACTJ BUYS iL STANDARD4P ia \JJ\Ol JL Cash Register Drawer.Apply at Thk tiuk3 office, where drawer can heaeen. 115U

f>«lQ A V^TJ BUYS & CENTURY CÜ-'¦CO V^/VorX lambia Bicycle. Modol0.29. Good as new. Apply at Tiv. eh Office.

HELP WANTBU-FEMaLE.

WANT*]).TWO GOOD COOKS (MAN ANDwife preterred) to do hotel cooking. Goodwages paid tho right cooks. Address "COOK,"care Roanoke Times. 8 7 4t»

HHLP WANTED.MA LH.

WANPED-FOR TUB INTERNATIONALKKaTKUNAL alliance, ot Baltimore,Md. several actlro and energetic solicitors. Wedrier the best policies on earth, Insuring youngand old, both sexes and races. Oar special policiesprovide for cases ot sickness and accident. Allpolicies have a cash surrender value. Apply atonce to F. H. U11IKMACUKK at the St. JamesHotel, from 8 to 13 a. in. 3 1 at

fob amaxT.
OR RENT.NO. 224, CORNER OF OH0BOBand Roanoko streets, one of tbc most desir¬able residences In the city. Apply at tho honse.2 7 at

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE HALE OF OURpoods. A STRICTLY BUSINESS PROP¬OSITION. Rone need apply nnlcss prepared tofnrnlsh references and bond. BONSACK BROS.,10a Jefferson street. 2 61m

WANTED.8ALEBMAN FOR LUBRICAT-lng and illuminating oils, exclusive or as asideline Address the PENNSYLVANIA OILCOMPANY, Freedom, Pa. 21-flt»

WANTED.MEN WHO WILL WORK FOR$75 month salary or large commission sell¬ing ataplo goods hy sample to dealers. Bxpe-rlouco unnecessary. Wrlto us. HOUSEHOLDSPECIALTY CO., 77 W. 4th St., Cincinnati, O.10 11 Om

GATELY & FITZGERALD, OF PUILADBL-phla, would et gage six or eight agents tohandle a fine line of houso fnrolehtng goods andRogers Bros.' silverware. Biggest inducement!ever offered to reliable salesmen. Address G. B.WHITE, P. O. Box 601, ttonnokc, Va.
ia*awkB_jit.
WANTED.TWO OK THREE Jk*ALtaSMKNfor good torrltory, to handj^AJ^£^fJhousehold* goods., .ft^Sp^ntmy for eS'erROllc cnnv'^oCrB Appiy standard InstallmentUjRMHüany, 309 Commorce street. Roanoko. Vo.8-10-tf
Ramon's Liver Pill removes the bile.Tiie Tonic Pellet tones up the system.Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 2sc.

NOTICE OF MEETING,

COLUMBUS LODGE, NO. 01, £ O. oTf.NO-TICE..At tho regular mooting th's (Friday)night the First Degree will he conferred. Allmembers are urgently requested to be present.By order of the N. O.2 7 It ROUT. G. JOHNSTON, R. 8.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THEstockholders of the Oaklands ImprovementCompany will be h'Id In the office of the com¬pany at Roanoke. Va., on Thursday, Fehrnary 27,ISM, at 2 o'clock p. m. A. D. RICE,Itoanoke, Va., Jan. 58,1608. Secretary.129 lmo

AMEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OFthe .I'.t.na Land and Investment Company lahereby called for Saturday, February 8, at 4o'clock p. in. at tbo office of Win. LnnBford inMasonic Temple»bnlMlug. R. H. WOOURUM,HERMAN ChUBGER, President,Secretary. 111td

dissolution notiok.

THE PARTNERSHIP FORMERLY EXISTINGbetween B. L. Erb and s. W. Stone, nnder thefirm of Erb & Stone, In this day dissolved bymntaal consent. AcconntB one above named firmmust be paid to B. L. Erb, who will pay allclaims against said firm. E. L. Kit is.
S.W. STONE.I wish to thank the pnbllc for their liberalpatronage in the past, and to announce that Iwill continue the drug business at the old stand.1 29tt ERNEST L. ERB.

THE PARTNERSHIP HBRKTOFOKB EXISTlng between W. E. Andrews and W. B.Engleby, nnder the style and firm name of An¬drews & Engleby, Is this day dissolved. Allrecounts dne the above firm must be paid to W.B. Andrews, who will pay all claims against saidAnn. W. B. ANDRKW8.W. R. ENGLEBY.I desire herewith to thank the pnbllc for tbelrpatronage In the past; also to notify them that Iwill continue the china business at t^o old stand,under the style of "The Andrews China Com¬pany." W. B. Andrews, Manager.1 24.Im W. E. ANDREWS.

BIDB WANTED.

SALE OF ENOCH BROS.' STOCK OF GOODS.By virtue of the provisions of a deed of trnstexecuted to me by Knock Bros., bearing dateNovember 21,1805, and recorded In the clerk'soffice of the corporation court ot Roanoke cityon the same day, I will, for the next thirty days,receive bids for the parchase ot the stock ofgoods In bulk conveyed to me In said deed. Ind¬ers will be allowed to examine stock and maketheir bids on the basis of the cost prlcos of goodson hand on the 28th day of January, 1896. I re¬serve the right to reject all or any ot tbo bids of¬fered. All bids must be filed by January 27th.1896, Induelvo.
Signed at Roanoke, Va., December 2S, 1895.12 29 td. 8. NYBURG, Trustee.
Opportunity for putting In bids on a>>ove men¬tioned stock Is hereby extended to MONDAY,FEBRUARY 10, lbWi.
By order S. NYBURG,1 29 tdTrustee.

« tiK-i-.ri.tc r'a Kngllnti Ulutnond llrand.

Original anil Only Genuine,
ire, alwfcri rclt.blo. laoiep ,iilirutfl«« tat'CMchtster m A'hjI/j» 1>-

and in Ilrd ao<1 <: .Id inct.lllcV
:mii. acted .Ith hlun rlMxin. Take
a other, lit/nee dangerau* tuht(Uu*
»n» and imitation*. Ai Draftl**, orfendje.i stamps for parileut.r., i-atlroonl.li* ml

. UHlcf for T.n.llc." In ut tr, l.r returnT Mnll. h'.ooo TV-iliuoiili.!,. Snmt ruptr.Chlcli.-«.tcrOb.cnilcol «'...,Miult.i.n Srjun..*nmc.i.n"Ml«»1r»., !>.

NOTICE.
Those having brick nud stons work

or vitrified brick pavements to be laid
would do well to call on or address
T.T. F^Z-X-,©,The Praotlcal Contractor and Hullder.
Also all kinds of carpenter-wr.rk,plastering, painting, kalsominine, and

paper hanging dons on ohort notico.All work ituaranteed.
J. T. FALLS,No. 118 Fifth Avanua N. E.

Roanoke, Va.

PROFESSIONAL.

THOMAS LEWIS,
Insurance Adjuster end Broker.
ZS/~ Prompt personal attention to lnsnrance In

every department, In any locality and in any
company. M 8 3m

Jj> B. DAVIS. jr ,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,
Room 508 Terry Building,

Boanoke, V»,
o. HABDAWAT. arch eh L. i'AYNEl

.pr/ABDAWAY A PAYNB,
ATT0BNBY8-AT-LAW.

Booms Nob. 4 and 0 Kirk Building,
Boanoke, Va,_

SGriffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jb.,
. Bedford City, V». Boanoke, Va.

GRIFFIN & GLASGOW,
Attorneys-et-law, rooms Oil, 619 and

14 Terry building, Boanoke, Va. Prao-
o e in" courts of Boanoke olty and
unty and adjoining oountles.

EVBRBTT PERKINS,
Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

in Ghanoery,
Look box 110, Boanoke, Boom 10,Seoond Floor, Kirk Law Building.

william ltjnbfobd a. blair ahtbih.

LUNSFORD & ANTRIM, .
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, corner Jef-
eraon a^d Campbell atreets.

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

in effect jan. lO, 180G.

4 Ott
8. W. JAMISON,President and Gcnorul Manager.

{HAW HoMieiteinll
3 johdulk IK BFPKOT DEO. 1, 1805.
Westbound Laave Boanoke Daily.

6:15 a. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Brlatol, intermediate sta¬tions and the South and rVest. Pull¬
man sleepers to Mew Orleans andMemphis. Oonneots at Radford forBlue field and Pooahontas.4 its p. m. t&e Oh la ago Express for Bad-ford, Blnefleld, Pooahontas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas Gity, Columbus and Ohioago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Boanoketo Columbus. Also for Pulaski,Wytheville, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Chat¬tanooga and Intermediate points.

Trains Arrive at Boanok».
From Norfolk 5:55 a. m.; 4:15 p. m." Hagerstown 6:00 a. m.; 4:05 p. m." Winston 4.00 p. m.
" Bristol and the west 12:05 noon;11:40 p. m.
Borth andHastbonnd, Leave BoanokeDaily.

12:15 noon for Petersburg, Bichmondand Norfolk.
12:15 noon for Washington, Hagers¬town, Philadelphia and New York.11:50 p. m. for Blohmond and Noriolk.Pullman sleeper Boanoke to Norfolkand Lynohburg to Richmond.11.55 p. m. Washington and Chatta¬
nooga limited) for Washington,Hagerstown, Philadelphia and NewYork. Pullman sleepers to Washington, via Shenandoah Junction andBaltimore and Ohio railroadDurham Division.Leave Lynohburg(Union station) dally 2:50 p. m. foiSouth Boston and Durham and Inter¬mediate stations

Wlniton-Salem DlvLlon.Lnava Boa¬noke (Union station) dally 12:25 noonand 8:00 a- m. dally, except Sunday(Campbell street station), -or BcokyMount, Martinsvllle, Winaton-Salemand Intermediate stations.For all additional Information applytloket office or to W, B. BBVILL,Qeneral Passenger Agent, Boanoke, VaM. F. BBAGGTraveling Passenger Agent.


